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PROCESS FOR REMOVING SULFUR AND
PRODUCING ENHANCED QUALITY AND
ENVIRONMENTALLY ACCEPTABLE PRODUCTS
FOR ENERGY PRODUCTION FROM COAL

2

property. It also collects in lakes and streams lowering
the pH level of those bodies of water and, in some cases,

adversely affecting those ecosystems.
As a result of these environmental concerns, the fed

eral government has issued regulations within the New
Source Performance Standards, NSPS, that limit sulfur
TECHNICAL FIELD
dioxide emissions from power production facilities. As a
substantial portion of the coal reserves in the United
The present invention relates generally to the ?eld of
States, and particularly the primary coal reserves lo
coal processing and, more particularly to an improved
processing method for removing sulfur from fossil fuels 0 cated in Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and West
Virginia, have relatively high sulfur levels, combustion
such as coal while simultaneously producing a series of
of these coals will exceed the proposed NSPS standards
safe and useable products and minimizing the produc
tion of sulfur waste products.
of sulfur dioxide emissions of less than 1.2 lbs/MMBtu.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
For approximately 200 years coal has been an impor
tant natural resource utilized for various purposes in

cluding heating, smelting, coking and the production of
electrical energy.

Coal is formed primarily of vegetable matter or plant
material that is decomposed under the in?uence of pres
sure, temperature and moisture, without access to air.

This process results in a change in both the physical and

chemical properties of the plant material. It is generally
agreed that peat represents the initial, unconsolidated
stage in the development of coal. Development contin~
ues with time and the application of temperature and
pressure to lignite, sub-bituminous, bituminous and an

thracite.
The chemical properties of coal are based upon its
chemical constituents. The constituents are largely de
termined by several factors including the type of vege
tation from which the coal was originally formed, the
extent to which decay was permitted to proceed, the

Accordingly, a need exists for effectively and inexpen
sively controlling sulfur dioxide emissions in order to
allow the continued utilization of this relatively high
sulfur eastern coal. This goal may be accomplished by
one of two approaches. The ?rst is pre-combustion
cleaning of the coal. The second is post-combustion
cleanup of the combustion flue gas.
In post-combustion clean up or flue gas scrubbing a
water-lime or other water-alkaline slurry is often used
to scrub or remove sulfur dioxide from the flue gas

before it is emitted at the stack into the atmosphere. The
product of this scrubbing is a sludge with an insigni?
cant commercial value, that has to be de-watered and is

land ?lled. Accordingly, this is an expensive process
that merely changes the form of the sulfur dioxide envi
ronmental hazard but does not eliminate it. In contrast,
the present invention relates to a novel and particularly

effective process for the pre-combustion removal of
sulfur from coal that produces commercially useful

products while essentially eliminating the environmen

pressure to which the decaying vegetation was sub 35 tal hazard.
jected, the foreign matter that was deposited onto the
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
decaying vegetation while the vegetation was being
Accordingly, it is a primary object of the present
converted into coal and the foreign matter that in?l
trated in solution after the coal was formed. Addition
ally, the heat to which the decaying vegetation was

subjected is of importance.
The major constituents of coal are carbon, hydrogen,
nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen. The proportion of any of

invention to provide an improved process for clean
energy production from fossil fuel feedstock and more
particularly, for the removal of sulfur from the feed
stock and the production of clean fuel sources.

Another object of the present invention is to provide

a relatively simple and energy efficient process for the
these varies from coal seam to coal seam and, to a lesser
45 precombustion cleaning of coal feedstock through the
extent, in the same coal seam.

utilization of a chemical pyrolysis process utilizing rela

The amount of carbon in coal increases with rank
from lignite at the low end to anthracite at the high end.
It is the carbon content of the coal that supplies most of

tively high concentrations of phosphoric acid.

its heating value. The hydrogen content of coal gener
ally ranges between 4.5 and 5.5 percent. This hydrogen
also supplies some of the heating value. Oxygen exists in

quality adsorbent carbons as well as other environmen

coal in several forms. The oxygen content is useful in

Yet another object of the present invention is to pro
vide a novel process for the production of enhanced

tally acceptable and useful products. Advantageously,
this is accomplished while also minimizing the produc

tion of sulfur waste products.
A further object of the invention is to provide a two
ents of the coal combine to produce water vapor, car 55 stage process for clean energy production from coal

coking and in gasi?cttion and liquefaction of coal. Upon
combustion, the carbon, hydrogen and oxygen constitu
bon dioxide and some traces of carbon monoxide.

Nitrogen is present in coal almost exclusively in or
ganic combination in percentages up to about three
percent. In combustion, the coal nitrogen is converted
primarily to elemental nitrogen, ammonia and small
amounts of nitrogen oxides.
Of far greater environmental concern is the presence

of sulfur in coal and the combustion products produced

feedstock wherein the ?rst stage employs physical
cleaning for the removal of ash and inorganic sulfur and
the second stage employs chemical pyrolysis for the
energy ef?cient removal of organic and residual inor
ganic sulfur from the feedstock. Advantageously, this

processing approach produces a unique product stream
including: (1) a low ash, low sulfur content carbon solid
having a high surface area and a high heat content meet

ing the new NSPS sulfur dioxide emissions guidelines;
that the sulfur byproducts from coal combustion, and 65 (2) a condensible liquid tar having a low sulfur content
sulfur dioxide (50;) in particular, are responsible for
allowing more direct and efficient processing into
acidifying rainfall to a pH in the range of 3.5 to 4.5. This
higher fuels; and (3) a gas having a hydrogen to meth~

as a result of that sulfur. More particularly, it is believed

acid rain damages vehicles, buildings and other personal

ane ratio greater than 3 to 1. In accordance with yet

3
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is lifted toward the top of the column where it passes
from the column through an overflow. Advanta

another aspect of the invention, the production of waste
sulfur products is minimized as the sulfur removed from

geously,

the coal feedstock is bound as hydrogen sul?de (H25)
with only traces of carbon oxysul?de (COS) and carbon

carbon recovery ef?ciencies are typically around
90%. The amount of the ash in the coal is typically
50-90% less than that in the feedstock. The amount of
inorganic sulfur is also decreased by 10-90% from that
of the feedstock. In contrast, the mineral tailings sink

disul?de (CS2) waste products being produced. Advan
tageously, commercial processes are available to pro

duce valuable byproducts, including elemental sulfur,
from the hydrogen sul?de gas.
Additional objects, advantages and other novel fea

and are removed from the column at the bottom
through a drain.
As stated above, the present process produces a

tures of the invention will be set forth in part in the

description that follows and in part will become appar
ent to those skilled in the art upon examination of the

unique group of environmentally safe and useful prod
ucts. In particular from a starting material of bituminous
coal, such as Illinois #6, a carbon solid is produced

following or may be learned with the practice of the
invention. The objects and advantages of the invention

may be realized and obtained by means of the instru 15 having a low ash content of less than 10%, a low sulfur
content of less than 10% of the original feedstock, a
high surface area of greater than 400 mZ/g and a high
heat content of greater than 10,000 Btu/lb. Addition
ally, a liquid tar is produced having a low sulfur content

mentalities and combinations particularly pointed out in
the appended claims.
To achieve the foregoing and other objects, and in
accordance with the purposes of the present invention
as described herein, an improved process is provided

of less than 0.1% of the original feedstock. In fact,
where the process includes the physical cleaning step,

for efficiently and effectively producing clean energy

the liquid tar has an even lower sulfur content of less
from coal feedstock. The novel process includes the
than 0.05% of the original feedstock.
preparing of a coal slurry from water and the feedstock.
Additionally, a gas having unique compositional
Next is the mixing of phosphoric acid with the water in
the coal slurry in order to provide 15-85% and more 25 makeup is also produced. Unlike with prior art coal
preferably 50-85% by volume phosphoric acid. Fur
processing methods wherein the gas is rich in methane,
gas produced utilizing the present process has a ratio of
ther, the weight ratio of coal feedstock to water/phos
hydrogen to methane of greater than 3 to 1 with a ratio
phoric acid is preferably approximately 2:3.
as high as 4:1 possible. This hydrogen is a valuable
Following mixing is the step of heating and holding

the coal slurry in the presence of all the added phos 30 commodity with a ready market. Additionally, 60-80%
of the sulfur content of the original feedstock is bound
into gas as hydrogen sul?de. Advantageously, commer
cial processes exist to produce valuable byproducts

phoric acid for at least ?ve minutes at a temperature
between 85° and 200° C. In this way the necessary time
and conditions are provided to allow suf?cient penetra

tion of the phosphoric acid into the coal for good sulfur

removal. Following phosphoric acid penetration, the
coal slurry is carbonized at a temperature of 200°—700°
C. for at least ?ve to sixty minutes or longer under an

35

from hydrogen sul?de including elemental sulfur.
It should also be appreciated that the gases produced
in the present method include only traces of carbon
oxysul?de and carbon disul?de. In contrast, prior art

processing methods produce much higher levels of
inert atmosphere such as nitrogen or flue gas. During
these waste sulfur forms that must be disposed of in a
carbonization a unique product stream with minimum
waste byproducts is produced as described in greater 40 land?ll. Advantageously, the levels of carbon oxysul
detail below.
?de and carbon disul?de produced in the present pro
Where the coal feedstock has a mineral content of

cess are so low that the need to adsorb and dispose of

these products in a land?ll is eliminated. Accordingly,
quired prior to mixing the feedstock with the phos
the present processing method has less of an environ
phoric acid in order to produce the unique product 45 mental impact and, therefore, is far more attractive to
utilize from an environmental standpoint. Additionally,
stream. Advantageously, the physical cleaning step
serves to remove inorganic forms of sulfur such as py
expenses associated with handling and disposing of
greater than about 7%, a physical cleaning step is re

rite from the coal. Preferably, the physical cleaning step

these wastes are also eliminated.

includes grinding run of mine coal to less than 200 mesh.
It should also be appreciated that the present process
Next is the forming of a coal slurry with water. Then, 50 is very flexible and may be utilized on various ranks of
column flotation technology is utilized to separate the
coal or even in the desulfurization of resins and high

coal and mineral tailings. More particularly, such tech
nology is disclosed in, for example, the co-pending

sulfur oils. Further, by adjusting the various processing
parameters, the makeup of the product stream may be

patent application of Parekh and Groppo Jr., applica

signi?cantly altered to provide a more desirable ratio of
tion Ser. No. 560,055, ?led Jul. 27, 1990, now U.S. Pat. 55 products and/or products with a more desirable compo
sitional makeup. For example, by bleeding some air into
No. 5,116,487, entitled “Froth Flotation Method and

Apparatus for Recovery of Ultra-Fine Constituent” and
assigned to the assignee of the present invention. The
entire disclosure of this copending application is incor
porated herein by reference.
Summarizing the column ?otation technique, the coal
slurry is pumped into a ?otation column. Small amounts
of surfactants and frothing agents are added to the col
umn to assist in the coal/mineral separation. In a typical

the inert atmosphere during the carbonizing step, it is
possible to provide a harder carbon solid product. This
harder product is more durable and better withstands
the rigors of transport in the bed of a coal truck or in the
hopper of a railroad car without crushing and/0r pul

verizing into powder.
Additionally, the strength ofthe phosphoric acid may

be varied along with the temperature and residence
arrangement, air is sparged into the flotation column. 65 time of the heating and holding step to vary the ultimate
The surfactants and frothing agents act to make the coal
penetration of the phosphoric acid into the coal and
hydrophobic and to stabilize the air bubbles in the froth.
thereby affect the ultimate products of the process.
As the air bubbles collect on the hydrophobic coal, coal
Further, the carbonizing temperature may be varied

5
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and/or the time of the carbonizing step may be adjusted
to also affect the product strength, compositional
makeup and/or porosity and surface area.
Still other objects of the present invention will be

6

The slurry including the coal feedstock is received
and conditioned within a tank that is connected by
means of a feedline to the column. A mechanism is

provided for dissolving air in the slurry in the condi
tioning tank. The slurry with the dissolved air is then

come apparent to those skilled in this art from the fol

lowing description wherein there is shown and de
scribed a preferred embodiment of this invention, sim
ply by way of illustration of one of the modes best

fed through the feedline into an intermediate portion of

suited to carry out the invention. As it will be realized,

These reagents including, for example, fuel oil No. 2
and methylisobutylcarbinol make the coal hydrophobic.
As the mixture of slurry and reagents enters the ?ota
tion column it is met by a downwardly ?owing stream

the flotation column. Surfactants and frothing agents
are added to the slurry as it passes through the feedline.

the invention is capable of other different embodiments
and its several details are capable of modi?cation in

various, obvious aspects all without departing from the
invention. Accordingly, the drawings and descriptions

of wash medium and a upwardly moving stream of
diffuse air.
15
The air bubbles collect on the hydrophobic coal
restrictive.
thereby lifting the coal to the over?ow of the column
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING
where it is recovered. In contrast, the mineral tailings
move downwardly with the wash medium for eventual
The accompanying drawing incorporated in and
recovery through the drain. Advantageously, the physi
forming a part of the speci?cation,~illustrates several
cal cleaning procedure described serves to remove a
aspects of the present invention and together with the
description serves to explain the principles of the inven
signi?cant percentage of the mineral tailings. More
tion. The drawing is a schematic diagram illustrating
particularly, from 50—90% of the ash and from l0—90%
the steps of the method of the present invention. Refer
of the inorganic sulfur in the coal feedstock, depending
ence will now be made in detail to the present preferred
upon the nature of these impurities in the coal, may be
embodiment of the invention, an example of which is 25 removed utilizing this process. Further, approximately
90% of the coal is recovered through the over?ow.
illustrated in the accompanying drawing.
As should be appreciated from the above description,
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
the sizing and physical cleaning steps 14, 16 respectively
INVENTION
are optional and are performed depending upon the
Reference is now made to the drawing ?gure illus
physical characteristics of the feedstock being pro
cessed.
trating the process 10 of the present invention for re
Where the coal feedstock has undergone physical
moving sulfur and producing enhanced quality and
will be regarded as illustrative in nature and not as

environmentally acceptable products from coal by

cleaning utilizing the column ?otation technique in the
manner described, the recovered over?ow consists of a
chemical pyrolysis. For purposes of illustration, the
coal feedstock 12 is of bituminous rank. It should be 35 slurry that may be utilized in the mixing step. If neces
sary, additional water may be added. Alternatively,
appreciated, however, that the present process may be
utilized with other rank coals including lignite, subbitu
where the coal feedstock includes less than 7% mineral
content and the optional physical cleaning step is not
minous and anthracite. It could also be utilized with
peat and in the desulfurization of other fossil fuels in

conducted, it is necessary to perform the step 18 of
preparing a slurry from water and the coal feedstock.

cluding resins and high~sulfur oils. Accordingly, it
should be appreciated that the reference to utilization of
the present process with bituminous coal is only pres
ented for purposes of illustration and the. invention is
not to be considered as limited thereto.

In order to provide effective and efficient removal of 45

Next is the step 20 of mixing phosphoric acid (H3PO4)
with the water in the slurry. Preferably, the mixture is
from l5~85% and more preferably from 50-85% by
volume phosphoric acid. Further, the weight ratio of
coal feedstock to water/phosphoric acid is preferably

approximately 2:3. By following these guidelines the

sulfur and production of the unique products character

necessary strength and quantity of phosphoric acid is
provided to efficiently and effectively remove organic
sulfur and residual inorganic sulfur from the coal feed
More particularly, the coal feedstock may be ground in 50 stock. The mixing may take place in any type of mixing
vessel known in the art and adapted for handling large
a manner known in the art until a size of less than —200
mesh is realized. Additionally, if the coal feedstock
quantities of aggregate material. Preferably, the mixing
includes signi?cant levels of inorganic sulfur and has an
vessel is made from or lined with a material, such as
stainless steel, that resists corrosion from the phos
overall mineral content of greater than 7%, it is prefera

istic of the present invention, it is necessary to ?rst
evaluate the coal feedstock 12. If the coal feedstock is of
a size of greater than one half inch sizing is required.

ble to complete a physical cleaning of the coal as shown
in step 16.
In order to complete the cleaning, column flotation
technology such as known in the art may be utilized. An

phoric acid.
Following mixing is the step 22 of heating and hold

example of one appropriate column ?otation technique
is disclosed in the above-referenced copending applica

ing this time and under these steeping conditions, the

ing the slurry and all the phosphoric acid for at least
?ve minutes at a temperature between 85 °—230° C. Dur
60 phosphoric acid penetrates the coal feedstock so as to

tion to Parekh and Groppo, Jr. lnitially, a coal slurry is
formed with the coal feedstock and water. This slurry is
then pumped into a ?otation column having a drain for
withdrawing mineral tailings and under?ow and an
over?ow for recovering the coal. A mechanism is pro 65

allow more effective and complete sulfur removal. It
should be recognized that as the feedstock is ground to
—200 mesh or less, complete penetration is achieved.

vided for delivering a wash water medium to an upper

the entire amount of added phosphoric acid is com
pleted at a temperature of 200°-700° C. This is a lower

portion of the column as well as for delivering diffuse
air to a lower portion of the column.

Following phosphoric acid penetration, the step 24 of
carbonizing the coal feedstock in the slurry, including
temperature than required to complete true thermal

7
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pyrolysis. Accordingly, the present method reduces

8

condense and collect in the vessel. The liquid tar prod
uct 30 is particularly unique. The liquid tar product has

energy consumption and saves resources over thermal

pyrolysis methods known to the applicants.

a low sulfur content of less than 0.1% of the original
The carbonizing step 24 is conducted for a period of
feedstock. Additionally, where physical cleaning of the
at least ?ve to sixty minutes. This carbonizing step may 5 coal feedstock 12 has been performed the sulfur content
be completed in a reaction vessel of a type known in the
drops to less than 0.05% of the original feedstock. Ad
art allowing heating to this temperature and in the pres
vantageously, this liquid tar 30 may be used as a feed
ence of an inert atmosphere such as nitrogen or flue gas.
stock for facile upgrading to valuable distillates. In fact,
It should be appreciated that by adjusting the time of
it may be processed directly into such useful materials
the carbonizing step and/or the temperature, the rela 10 as diesel fuel without undergoing expensive desulfuriza

tive ratio and physical characteristics and properties of

tion processing. Accordingly, the liquid tar product 30

the resulting products may be varied in a desired man
ner. Further, it should be appreciated that some operat
ing parameters provide better results with certain feed
stocks. This is true as, is indicated above, the chemical
constituents of the coal vary greatly from coal seam to

of the present invention may be used in the domestic

production of valuable hydrocarbon fuels from indige
nous resources.

In contrast, it should be appreciated that the process
ing of similar coals by known prior art methods pro

coal seam and to a lesser extent in the same coal seam.

duces a tar product having from 1.5-6% of the sulfur
Accordingly, an analysis of the starting materials may
content of the original feedstock. These sulfur levels are
need to be made to determine inorganic, pyritic and
sufficiently high (30 to 120 times higher) to prevent
organic concentrations of sulfur within the coal. This 20 direct processing to diesel fuel: that is, the expensive
information may then be utilized to determine the best.

desulfurization processing is required to effectively
utilize the liquid tar product produced in the prior art
pyrolysis methods known to the applicants.
An alternative to the utilization of the liquid tar prod‘
not 30 in the production of hydrocarbon fuels is the

parameters for the carbonizing step 24.
It may also be desirable to bleed air into the reaction

vessel during the early stages of the carbonizing step.
More particularly, small quantities of air tend to pro
duce a harder and more crush resistant solid carbon

utilization of the product as a binder for coal or char

product that better withstands handling while maintain

reconstitution. More particularly, the sulfur content of
the formed solid fuels could be adjusted to enhance

ing its original size. As a result of the above described
processing, a series of enhanced quality and environ
mentally acceptable products are produced from the
original coal feedstock 12. More particularly, these
products include a carbon solid 26, a liquid tar 30 that is

their volatile content, thereby adjusting coal reactivity
to combustion environments. Additionally, the liquid
tar product could be utilized to decrease the porosity of

the char, thereby restricting adsorption and exothermic

considerable at 0‘ C. and a hydrogen rich gas 32.

reactions.
The gas 32 produced by the present process 10, is also

By following the steps of the present process, the
carbon solid product 26 has many unique properties.

particularly unique. Speci?cally, the gas is hydrogen

More particularly, the solid product 26 has a low ash

rich wherein the ratio of hydrogen to methane is greater
than 3:1. In fact a 4:1 hydrogen to methane ratio is
possible. Advantageously, hydrogen is a valuable and

content of less than 10% and a low sulfur content of less

than 10% of the original feedstock. Additionally, the

carbon solid product 26 includes a high surface area that
useful gas with many industrial uses that may be rela
allows its utilization as activated carbon. In fact, the 40 tively easily recovered from the gas stream. Accord~

surface area is typically greater than 400 m2/g. Further,
the carbon solid product 26 also includes a high heat
content of greater than 10,000 Btu/lb. Advantageously,
this carbon solid product 26 of high heat content may be
burned without further processing by power produc 45

ingly, the relatively high levels of hydrogen gas in the

tion facilities and still meet the New Source Perfor
mance Standards that limit sulfur dioxide emissions to
less than 1.2 lbs/MMBtu. As a result, the present inven

gen.

tion allows the utilization of relatively high sulfur east
ern coals even under the new and stricter standards

thereby maintaining these reserves as valuable and us
able resources. As a further result, the jobs and the
economies of these eastern coal mining areas are pro
tected.
Prior to utilizing the carbon solid, product 26 as an
activated carbon or a combustion source for power

product 32 make the present process 10 very attractive
from an economic standpoint. In contrast, the gas prod
uct produced by other pyrolysis methods known to the

applicants include higher levels of methane than hydro
The gas product 32 includes in addition to hydrogen

and methane, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, ethane,
ethylene and hydrogen sul?de. In fact, up to 80% of the
sulfur in the original feedstock is converted to hydrogen
sul?de in the gas product. Advantageously, known and
relatively inexpensive processing methods may be uti
lized to obtain elemental sulfur from this hydrogen
sul?de. Elemental sulfur is a commercially valuable
55 product for which a market exists. Accordingly, the

generation it is desirable for economic reasons to com

sale of this sulfur further enhances the economic attrac
tiveness of the present process.

plete the step 28 of recovering and recycling the resid
ual phosphoric acid held in the carbon solid product. To

amounts of carbon disul?de and carbon oxysul?de are

Additionally, it should be appreciated that only trace

achieve this end the carbon solid product 26 may be 60 produced in the present process 10. In contrast, much
leached with water and the water and phosphoric acid
higher levels of these byproducts are produced in all
recycled for utilization in the mixing step 20. The car
other prior art pyrolysis methods known to the appli'
bon solid product 26 may then be dried for subsequent
cants. As both carbon disul?de and carbon oxysul?de
use.

are more difficult to convert to useful forms, these rep

The liquid tar product 30 of the present invention is 65 resent waste sulfur forms that require expensive dis
collected by passing the gases evolved during carbon
posal as, for example, by adsorption on a substrate and
ization through a vessel or reservoir that is cooled to
near 0‘ C. This low temperature causes the liquid tar to

burial in a landfill. As carbon disul?de and carbon oxy
sul?de are present, if at all, in only trace amounts in the

5,248,413
products of the present process 10, the additional ex
pense relating to disposal of these materials and the
environmental hazard are both effectively avoided.
Accordingly, it should be appreciated that the present
process 10 is far more attractive, both economically and

10

s'phere (80 ml/min) within a stainless steel reactor. Each
sample was then carbonized at 550° C. for sixty minutes

in a flowing nitrogen atmosphere (80 ml/min). A hori
zontal tube furnace was utilized as the heating source.

The sulfur type distribution for the three coal feed
stock samples A, B and C is shown below in Table 1.
TABLE 1

environmentally, than other previously known pyroly
sis processing methods.
The following examples are presented to further illus

Sulfur Type Distribution for Unprocesscd

trate the invention, but are not to be considered as lim

ited thereto. In the examples, proximate analysis of the

s.

Coal Feedstock
% Sulfatic S % Pyritic S

0

coals (moisture content, volatile content, “?xed” car

Sample

bon content and ash content) was carried out in a Du

A (111. #6)

Pont TGA 2950 Thermogravirnetric Analyzer. The

B (Benin #6)
C (Indiana #5)

“?xed” carbon content was determined by difference.

% Organic S

' 1.1

28.0

10.9

1.3
0.3

58.9
49.3

39.8
506

Ultimate analysis of the coals (carbon, hydrogen and
nitrogen content) was carried out in a Leco CHN-60O

Elemental Analyzer. The sulfur analysis was performed
in a Leco SC-l32 Sulfur Analyzer. A Carle Series 400
gas chromatography analyzer was used to determine

Following two-stage processing of physical cleaning
and chemical pyrolysis in accordance with the present
method of the invention, the sulfur content of the car

bon solid products obtained from the samples met the
the concentration of hydrogen sul?de gas liberated 20 new NSPS standards of 1.2 lbs of sulfur dioxide/MM

during carbonization.

Surface area measurements were obtained from nitro

gen adsorption isotherms at 77° K. using an automated

adsorption apparatus, Quantachrome Autosorb 6. Mac

Btu. The elemental analysis of the solid carbon products
obtained from the samples following processing is
shown below in Table 2.

TABLE 2

ro- and meso-pore volumes and macro- and meso-pore
surface areas of the activated carbon solids were deter

mined by mercury porosimetry, using a Quantachrome
Autoscan-60 Porosimeter. Speci?c surface areas, 8357-,
were obtained from‘the adsorption isotherms using the
Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (BET) theory. Non
microporous surface areas, S'BET, and micropore vol
umes were obtained using the a; method; (Gregg, S. J.

Sing, K. S. W., “Adsorption, Surface Area and Poros~
ity”, Academic Press, London, 1982); standard iso
therm data were taken from Rodriguez-Reinoso F.,

Martin-Martinez J. M. Predo-Burguete C., McEnaney
B., “A Standard Adsorption Isotherm for the Charac
terization of Activated Carbons”, Journal of Physical
Chemistry, 91, 515 (1987). The macro- and meso-pore
volumes of the activated carbons may be obtained from
mercury porosimetry measurements; this method was
also used to estimate meso-pore and macro-pore surface
areas.

Elemental Analysis of Solid Products
Obtained From Coal Feedstock Samples

Follow'mg Processing
Sample - carbon solid product

Analysis

A

B

C

moisture
ash

2.2
7.0

2.2
8.8

2.82
9.2

hydrogen
nitrogen

2.0
1.0
80.8

"1.8
1.1
80.5

carbon
sulfur

0.79

0.75

2.0
1.8
80.0
0.37

EXAMPLE 2
Procedure
20.0 gram samples of —20 mesh Illinois #6 were
reacted with 30 cm3 of 15%, 50% and 85% phosphoric
acid solutions at 170° C. for ?ve minutes in a ?owing

The iodine number was determined as a measure of
nitrogen atmosphere (80 ml/min) within a stainless steel
the capacity of the activated carbon solids for adsorp 45 reactor. Each sample was then carbonized at a different
tion of small molecules from solution. The iodine num
?xed temperature for sixty minutes in a flowing nitro

ber is de?ned as the number of milligrams of iodine
adsorbed by one gram of carbon when the iodine con
centration of the residual ?ltrate is 0.02 normal. The

gen atmosphere (80 ml/min). The temperatures selected
were 350° C., 450° C., 550° C. and 650° C. A horizontal
tube furnace was utilized as the heating source. One
other sample was carbonized at 450° C. in an atmo

iodine number is useful for comparing the properties of
the activated carbon solid product with existing com
sphere of residual air.
mercial activated carbons. The standard procedure for
Both the low temperature reaction with phosphoric
determining the iodine number is given in “Activated
acid
(steeping) at 170° C. and the high temperature
Carbon Evaluation and Selection”, Atochem, Inc.,
CECA Division, 4150 South 100th East Avenue, Suite 55 carbonization (350°-650° C.) were carried out in the
same reactor. During the carbonization step, tar was
300, Tulsa, Okla. 74146. A ground and dried sample of

collected in vessels that were connected to the outlet of
the reactor and which were submerged in an ice-water
bath. A graduated gas collection vessel was connected
titrated with standardized thiosulfate solution (and
starch solution near the end point), and the amount of 60 to the tar collection vessels. At the start of the experi
ment the sample being processed was placed in a “cool
iodine adsorbed was calculated.
end” of the reactor not received in the horizontal tube
EXAMPLE 1
furnace. When the furnace reached the required reac

the activated carbon solid product was mixed with a
standardized solution of iodine. The mixture was then

tion temperature, the sample was introduced into the
Three 20 gram samples of —20 mesh coal feedstock
were physically cleaned utilizing the above-described 65 end of the reactor extending into the furnace. The sam
column ?otation technique. These samples were then
ple was withdrawn to the “cool end” at the end of the
reacted with 30 cm3 of 50% phosphoric acid solution at
reaction period. The temperature of the sample was
170° C. for ?ve minutes in a flowing nitrogen atmo
monitored closely during furnace operation.
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(1984)). Table 5 shows that macropore surface areas are
less than 10% of mesopore surface areas.

Results
Comparison of the chemical analysis of the carbon
solid products (see Table 3 below), shows that the acid
treatment of Illinois #6 coal causes a rapid increase in
carbon content and reduction in H/C and O/C atomic
ratio with increasing heat treatment temperature, H'IT.
The ash contents of the carbon solids generally increase

TABLE 5
Pore size distribution from mercury

Erosimetry
Mesopore

Precursor

with I-ITT. Acid-treatment up to HTT=650° C. re
Illinois #6
leased about 75% of the sulfur of the coal feedstock 10 Acid "med

mainly as hydrogen sul?de.

HT!‘

5 aso

V 550

450
550
650

58
87
62

0.14
0.19
0.14

Macropore
$M£4cR0 VMACRO

('C.) (m 3"‘) (cm g'_l) (m g‘l) (cm3g_l)
4
5
5

0.39
0.51
0.53

TABLE 3
Chemical analysis of Illinois #6 coal
feedstock and carbon solid products (wt %)
Proximate
HTI‘
Vol
FixC
H N S
‘C. Moist Ash Matt. Carb.
(daf)

Material
Illinois #6

—

15.1

10.5

39.6

49.9

79.8

15.8
26.6
20.8
31.1

28.0
25.2
33.9
12.7

56.2
48.0
45.3
56.2

87.1
86.9
93.4
102.7

P

5.2 1.4 5.2

0.01

3.8 1.5
2.5 1.2
1.41.4
0.9 1.4

2.5
5.1
3.9
7.2

Coal
Feedstock
Chemically
treated
carbon solids

350
450
550
650

2.12
2.21
2.32
3.23

Surface areas and micro-pore volumes of the carbon
solid- products are shown in Table 4.
TABLE 4
In?uence of process parameters on surface
area of activated carbon solid products.

sample

Carb.

Acid

temp

conc.

S357-

(%>

(ml/g)

(‘Co

1. Variable tern

Ill.
111.
11].
111.
111.

#6
#6
#6
#6
#6

650
550
500
450

ll]. #6
111. #6
111. #6

550
550
$50

350

50
50
50
50
50
15
50
85
3. Variable

111. #6

450 ?ow rate =

Ill. #6

450 ?ow rate =

VMICRO

a-s plot

a-s lot

(ml/g)

(cm no

rature:

539
575
634
401

46
56
56
25

2

1

106
19
575
56
719
148
gas flow rate:

Comparison of micropore volumes obtained from gas
adsorption, Table 4, with meso- and macro-pore vol
umes obtained from mercury porosimetry, Table 5,
30

S'BET

0.19
0.20
0.23
0.14
0
0.03
0.20
0.22

401

25

0.14

496

32

0.18

80 ml/min

2.9
1.6
1.2
1.2

shows that microspore volumes are slightly greater than
mesopore pore volumes, but macropore volumes are

much greater. This is not inconsistent with the compari
sons of surface areas considered above, since it is ex

pected that the major part of the surface area will reside
35 in the smallest pores. These results therefore lead to the

conclusion that, from the adsorption point of view,
these carbon solid products are dominantly micropo
rous, but with significant mesoporosity.
The development of surface area with concentration
of phosphoric acid activant is shown in Table 4; the
micropore surface area is simply (SBETS’BET). The
total surface area increases strongly from 15 to 50%

acid concentration, but increasing the acid concentra~
tion to 85% produces a smaller increase in total surface
45 area. The relatively small increase in total BET surface

area, following the increase in acid concentration from
50 to 85%, is mainly due to an increase in mesopore
surface area; the micropore surface area levels off for
acid concentrations above 50%. This suggests that it is
Values of S’EET are about 10% of S557. S357 and
S’BET pass through maxima below HTT=650°, how 50 possible to “tailor” the pore size distribution of these
ever, the effect of HTT on surface area is obscured by
carbon solid products, to some extent, by varying acid
the substantial ash contents of the carbon solid products
concentration during low temperature treatment of the
carbon solid products.
(see Table 3). In addition to the increase in surface
areas, the data show that the maxima disappear or are
Table 4 also shows surface areas for an activated
carbon solid product produced at 450° C. with no gas
possibly shifted above HTT>650° C. S’BET values for
the thermally treated coals increase with HTT up to 24
flow; the sample was carbonized in an atmosphere of
residual air. The surface area is 24% higher in the sam
m2/g for the Illinois #6 coal series.
Meso- and macro- pore surface areas and volumes
ple carbonized under no gas ?ow. It is possible that the
were obtained by mercury porosimetry measurements.
carbon solid product was partially activated by reaction
Comparison of S’ ggrobtained from nitrogen adsorption 60 with residual oxygen in the furnace atmosphere. The
with SMESO obtained from mercury porosimetry shows
results suggest that it should be possible to develop
substantially the adsorptive capacity of chemically
reasonable agreement; the ratio R=SMESO/S'BET is
activated coal-based carbons by subsequent reaction
within the range l<R<2; similar results have been
found in other comparisons of surface areas determined
with oxidizing gases.
by gas adsorption and mercury porosimetry for a wide
Table 6 shows that there is a linear correlation be
tween iodine number and S557", indicating that the ca
range of porous solids (Davis, B. H., “A Comparison of
Surface Areas Derived From Mercury Penetration and
pacities of the activated carbon solid products for small
molecules adsorbed from the vapor and liquid phases
Nitrogen Adsorption”, Applied Catalysis, 10, 185
00')

(")no gas ?ow, residual air in reactor.
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are directly correlated. The repeatability of the iodine

14

number measurements is i 1.5% and, using a commer

for electrical energy production that meets the new
NSPS standards.

cial activated carbon, the agreement with results ob?
tained by another lab is il.5%.
TABLE 6

easy to upgrade to a hydrocarbon fuel such as diesel fuel

The novel low sulfur liquid tar product is relatively

with minimal additional processing and re?ning. In fact,
further desulfurization processing is essentially not re

Measured iodine number and surface area for

bituminous coals.
Iodine Number

Sample
Ill. #6
Ill. #6
Spring-

Carb Temp (mg iodine/g carbon)

quired. Further, it should be appreciated that waste
forms of sulfur such as carbon oxysul?de and carbon
disul?de are only produced in trace quantities, if at all,

Surface Area

(mz/g)

utilizing the present process. Accordingly, the expense

650
550
:50

449
478
SlS

539
575

660

and environmental concerns relating to the handling of
these waste forms is avoided.

550
550
550

124
$17
492

155
660
657

of the invention has been presented for purposes of
15 illustration and description. It is not intended to be

?eld #5
Herrin #6
Indiana #5
Benin #6

The foregoing description of a preferred embodiment
exhaustive or to limit the invention to the precise form
disclosed. Obvious modi?cations or variations are possi

Conclusions

ble in light of the above teachings. The embodiment

The chemical analysis of carbon solid products of the
present process shows that acid-treatment of Illinois #6

tion of the principles of the invention and its practical
application to thereby enable one of ordinary skill in the

was chosen and described to provide the best illustra

coal causes an increase in carbon content and propor

art to utilize the invention in various embodiments and
with various modi?cations as is suited to the particular
use contemplated. All such modi?cations and variations
are within the scope of the invention as determined by

tional reductions of the H/C and O/C atomic ratios
with increased heat treatment temperature, HTT. The
ash contents of the carbon solid products also generally
increase with HTT. Acid-treatment up to HTT=650°
C. releases about 70% to 80% of the sulphur in the

the appended claims when interpreted in accordance
with breadth to which they are fairly, legally and equi

original coal mainly as hydrogen disul?de. This com
pares very favorably with known prior art processes
that convert only approximately 30% of the sulfur in
the feedstock to hydrogen sul?de.
The adsorptive properties of the carbons produced

tably entitled.
What is claimed is:
1. A process for energy production from coal, com
prising the steps of:
preparing a coal slurry from water and said coal;
mixing phosphoric acid with said water in said coal
slurry to provide 15 to 85% by volume phosphoric

from Illinois #6 coal are dominated by the presence of
micropores. The mesopore surface area contributes
only 10% to the total BET surface area, and the mac

acid;

_

ropore surface area is negligible. Treatment of the Illi
nois #6 coal with 85% phosphoric acid increases the

heating and holding said coal slurry for at least ?ve

mesopore surface area by acid concentration. Using no
forced gas flow through the furnace was found to in

to allow penetration of said phosphoric acid into
said coal;
carbonizing said coal slurry in an inert atmosphere at

minutes at a temperature between 85° and 230° C.

crease the total surface area of the activated carbon

solid product. There is a linear correlation between
iodine number and total BET surface area, indicating
that the capacities of the activated carbons for small

a temperature of 200°~700° for at least ?ve minutes;

producing products from said processing including;

molecules adsorbed from the vapor and liquid phases

(1) a carbon solid having a low ash content of less
than 10% and a low sulfur content of less than 10%

are directly correlated.
45
In summary, numerous bene?ts result from employ
ing the concepts of the present invention. Advanta

of the original coal; (2) a liquid tar having a low
sulfur content of less than 0.1% of the original coal;
and (3) a gas having a ratio of hydrogen to methane

geously, the present process is relatively inexpensive
and easy to perform. The process requires relatively
short reaction time to produce enhanced quality and

of greater than 3:l and a sulfur content of 60—80%
50

of the original coal bound as hydrogen sul?de.
2. The process set forth in claim 1, further including

environmentally acceptable products for the produc

physically cleaning said coal prior to mixing with phos

tion of energy from fossil fuels and particularly high
sulfur coal. More particularly, the majority of the sul
fur, 70—80%, is removed as hydrogen sul?de. Accord
ingly, it should be appreciated that the present process

phoric acid to remove inorganic sulfur.
3. The process set forth in claim 2, wherein said phys

provides a more complete transfer of sulfur from the

feedstock to the gas phase (i.e. hydrogen sul?de) than
possible with prior art processing methods. Advanta
geously, hydrogen sul?de may be processed to recover
useful elemental sulfur.
The carbon solid product is a low ash material includ
ing low sulfur levels of less than 10% of the sulfur con
tained in the original feedstock. The carbon solid prod
uct also has a relatively high surface area of, for exam

ical cleaning step includes:
grinding said coal to less than 200 mesh;
forming a coal slurry with water; and
conducting column ?otation separation so as to sepa

rate coal and mineral tailings.
4. The process set forth in claim 1, including varying
the temperature of said carbonizing step.
5. The process set forth in claim 1, including bleeding
air into said inert atmosphere during said carbonizing

step.
6. The process set forth in claim 1, including recover

ple, greater than 400 mZ/g and a high heat content. 65 ing and recycling water and phosphoric acid.
Accordingly, the material may be utilized as an acti
vated carbon for use in numerous applications involv
ing, for example, air and water puri?cation or as a fuel

7. The process set forth in claim 1, wherein said
weight ratio of coal to water/phosphoric acid is approx

imately 2:3.

15
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11. The process set forth in claim 9, wherein said
hydrogen to methane ratio of said gas product is 4:1.
prising the steps of:
12. The process set forth in claim 9, wherein at least
preparing a coal slurry from water and said coal;
80% of sulfur of said coal is bound as hydrogen sul?de.
mixing phosphoric acid with water in said coal slurry
13. The process set forth in claim 8, including varying
to provide 50 to 85% by volume phosphoric acid; 5
the temperature of said carbonizing step.
heating and holding said coal slurry for at least ?ve
14. The process set forth in claim 8, including bleed
minutes at a temperature between 85° and 230° C.

8. A process for energy production from coal, com

ing air into said inert atmosphere during said carboniz

to allow penetration of said phosphoric acid into
said coal;
carbonizing said coal slurry in an inert atmosphere at

ing step.
15. The process set forth in claim 8, including recov

ering and recycling water and phosphoric acid.

a temperature of 200°—700° C. for at least ?ve min

16. The process set forth in claim 8, wherein said
weight ratio of coal to water/phosphoric acid is approx~

utes;

producing products from said processing including;
(1) a carbon solid having a low ash content of less 15

than 10% of the original coal; (2) a liquid tar hav

ing a low sulfur content of less than 0.1% of the

imately 2:3.
17. A process for energy production from fossil fuel,
comprising of the steps of:
preparing a mixture of fossil fuel and water;
mixing phosphoric acid with said water in said mix

original coal; and (3) a gas having a ratio of hydro
gen to methane of greater than 3:1 and a sulfur
content of 60-80% of the original coal bound as

ture of fossil fuel and water so as to provide 15 to

85% by volume phosphoric acid;
heating and holding said fossil fuel, water and phos

hydrogen sul?de.
9. The process set forth in claim 8, further including

phoric acid mixture for at least ?ve minutes at a

physically cleaning said coal prior to mixing with phos

temperature between 85° and 230° C.; and

phoric acid to remove inorganic sulfur.
10. The process set forth in claim 9, wherein said 25

physical cleaning step includes:

carbonizing said fossil fuel, water and phosphoric
acid mixture in an inert atmosphere at a tempera
ture of 200°—700° C. for at least ?ve minutes.
18. The process set forth in claim 17, including bleed

grinding said coal to less than 200 mesh;
forming a coal slurry with water; and

ing air into said inert atmosphere during said carboniz

conducting column ?otation separation so as to sepa

ing step.

rate coal and mineral tailings.
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